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COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, BTAR OF THR NORTIf, and CO-

LOMBIAN, Consolidated.)
ImhciI Weekly, every i'rliliiy Morning, nl

ntOOMSHUHO, COMJMI1IA CO , I'ft.,
attwodolmm per year. To Rulwcrtliers out ofthe roiinty tho terms are strictly In advance.

Ho JW discontinued except at tho option
pf tho publishers, until nil nrrearoirps nro pald, bution? continued credit will not be given.

All papers sent out of tho stato or to distant post
J1, nillst ,M P"1'1 lor In advance, unless n respon-Mol- eperson In Columbia county assumes to pny
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JO B PRINTING.
,Uleif?t)bln,J Df Pftmcnt of tho Coldmbiahis rcry

Shw?' ft?".0!0? Vrinn wl" comparo favor-Bho- rt

notice, neatly and at moderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Ofllco In 1st National Dank buttdlnif, Bccond lloor,nm door to tho right. Comoro! Main and Mar- -
ud Birut'is, iiioomaoury, t'a.

IjSq U.PUNIC,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

Hloomsbcro, Pa,
Offlce In Ent's nulldlnff.

p II. & W. J. IJUOKALEW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

TtLOOMSBURO, I'A.

omco on Main Street, 1st door below Court llouso,

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

HloomsBITro, Pa.

Office over schuyUr's Hardwaro Store.

p W. MILLER,

ATTOItNEY.AT.LAW

omco In Drawer's butldIng,8ccond noor.room No. 1

Dloomsburg, ra.

T) FRANK S5ARR,

' ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

uuiming'.
Can bo consulted la German.

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

New Columbian Uni.mxo, Dloomsburp;, Pa,
Member of tho Unltod states Law Association.

Collections made in any part of America or Eu
rope.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney -Law.

Ofllco In Columbian Ddildino, Doom No. 8, second
uuur.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UY JACOBYG
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOMSUURCJ,

Ofllco In II. J. Clark1 J llutldtni.'. second floor, first
, ooor lo uie ion.

Oct. 8, to.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w

CATAWISSA, PA.
Offlco In building formerly occupied by 11. J. Kee-de-

Member of the American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
Collections made In any part of America.

Jan. o, mi.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jncltson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.
May,'81. DKUWICK.PA.

II. RHAWN,

"attorney-at-la-
w.

'Office; corner of Third and Main streets.

B. KN0RR. L. S. WINTSKBTKEN.

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
omco In 1st National Dank building, socond lloor,
first door to tho left. Comer et Main and Market
street Dloomsburg, Pa.

S&'Penswns and Bounties ColUchd.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's DuUdln?, third door from
Main street. May so, 'si.

jT--
L. EYERLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa,Fa.

oiioctlons promptly mado and remitted.
Offloo opposite Catawlssa Doposlt Dank, em-3- 8

AL. FRITZ, Attorney-nt-La- Office
Columbian Building, Juno 21, 'si.

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-nt-Lnw- .

Xj Ofllco, Drockway's Jlulldlngtlst lloor,
liioomsburjr, Penn'a. may 7, '60-- t f

G. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-

ofllco In Brower's building, 2nd story.ltooirs

" B. McKELVY, M. D.,SurKeon and Phy-- .
slclon, north side Main street,bolow Market.

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

omce, North Market street,
Dloomsburg, Pa.

rR. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon andJPhysician, omco corner of ltock und Market
street.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
tl Physician, (Omce and Kcsldenco on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Q M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-
paired. OrmA iiousi DuUdlng, Dloomsburg, Pa.

I)AVID LOWENBERG. Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central Hotel.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bl.OOMSUURO, COI.UMDIA CoUKTV, Pa.
AU styles of work done In a superior manner, werk

warranted as represented. Tikth Kxthict-k-d

without Pain by the use of Gas, and
freool charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted,
omco over Dloomsburg Danklng company,

lo be open at all hourt during the day,
NoT.s-i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSDUEO, FA.
OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sainplo rooms. llath rooms
hot and cold water,and all modern conveniences

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is agala at his old stand under BXCUANOE
HOTEL-an- d has as usual a fihst-ULAS- S

DAUDEltsuop. lie respectfuuy solicits the
patronage of his old customers and of the public
generally, julyi,'60-t- f

DR. I. L. RABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Uioomasurg, ra.f Tooth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1, 17.

"YyAINWRIClIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE QltOCEItS,
Philadelphia,

fKAB, BYltUPS, COPKEE, HUOAI1, MOLASSLS,

iici, sricxs. SICASS SODA, &C, 4C.

N. E, Coruei Second and Arch streets,

tvorders will receive prompt attention'

tTes of Dvtervpsiftq
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Yonttv mlrritmnt nainblftnuntlcrlr. Tran-
Klcnt adrertlnomenui murt bo paid for before Insert- -
oa except wncro panics iibto accounts,

Legal advertisements two dollars per Inch fot
throe Insertions, nnd at that ralo for additional
insertions wlUiout reference to length.

Eieeninr'n. AiiminUtj-nlnr'n-. and Auditor's notices
mrcouoiiars. juustuopnta lor tuieuiusviit-u- .

Trans ontor Iical notices, ten cents ft line, reiru
Iar advertisements half rates.
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SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, lias lust received a flno line
of New aoods, and Is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Hoys la tho neatest manner and La--
teat niyicB.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hatsi Gaps, &o

Always on band. Call and Examine. EVANS'
u lock corner Main and iron streets,

BXiOOMBBUKO, PA.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

B. 33. BBOWER
lias purchased tho Stock and Dnslness of I.

and is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in his lino, numbing and Gas Kitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

NqES HD HeVS,
In a great variety. All work flono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

nLooitisnimo, pa.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prlcos. Now Is tho
season for a

'NEW SUMMER SUIT
And Tlngley's tho place to get a proper at.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd lloor Columbian DuUdlng, Main street.

BL005ISBUUG, TA.

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

.Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOU BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to givo
satisfaction.

feb 3d '62-e- m

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINE,

IRON ST., DKLOW SECOND, ULOOMSDUUO, Pa.
is prepared 10 ao au Kinas 01

HOUSE PAINTING
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All klnilN orFurnlturc Rcpiilrcd
and made h good uh now.

NONE DOT FIUST-CLAS- S WOKKMENKMP-LOYE- D.

BBtimatoi Mado on all Work,
WM. F. BODINE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned liavini? out his Planlne Mill
on Kallroad street, In nrst-cia- condition. Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnlshod on application. Plans and specifics
lions prepared oy an experienced uraugmsmau.

CHARLES KItUG,
ItlooniMburK, Pa.

B, F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
HEAR L. k B. DEPOT, BLOOHSBUnO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows. Stores and all kinds of
Castlnss. Lart'o stock of 'Hnware, Cook btoves.
Doom Moves, Stoves for neallofr stores.sehool
lioubcs, cUurchcs, sc. Also, large stock of re-
pairs forcity stoves of all klDds.wlioiesale and retail
,HUCI1 OS r iro iiiilk, urtuen, uui,.cuut-o-, &u,,niuvu
l'lpe, Cook Hollers. Spiders, Cake Plates, Larto
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Doxos, ull kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Hoards, Dolts, Plaster, Salt,

JIUNJS MANUJiJi, AC.
feb 3 t- -t

"T7HUAB IHIOWN'S INSUItANCE
lA AUKNUY. Mover's new bulldlne. Main

sireet, Dloomsburg, Pa.

.Etna Insurance Co,, of Hartford, Conn. $7,oi3,2i4
ltoyal of Ltverpool ls.Joo.ovo
i.uncusuiro ju,uv,vuu
1'lro Association, l'nihtdelnula ' 4,ics,tu
I'liainlx, of London o,vc,37'j
i.ouuon i.ancasuire, or fiiifiunu.. , i,ii,vio
Harlforl of Hartford.. 8.I3.0oo
Sprlnctleld Plro and Marino v,os'i,sss

As tho agencies aro direct, policies are written
for the lnsurod without any delay In tho
oillco at Dloonisburtr. ot. 8.

JpiBE INSURANCE.

C1IIU8TIAN P. KNAl'P, DLOOMSOuItO, PA,

DIIITI8II AMERICA ASSUHANCK COMPANY.
(1RKM AN KIHH INSVKANCB COMPANY.
NATIONAL KIKE INSUKANCB COMPANY.

rtir-n- old coKroKinONS are well seasoned br
ago and risi tistbd and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law, Tholr assets
are all invested lu solid sicouinisand are liable
to the hazard of risi only.

LiOSSCS l SUM rTLT UUU UUHHUI UUJU91CU IU1U

paid as soon as determined by Cukibtuw y,
UNirr. arscuL Aoint imp Apjcstir Bloohs- -
BDHO, Pi,

Tho poople of Columbia oounty should patron-U- o

tho agenoy where losses If any are settled
and oaM Br one of tholr own citizens.

PUUMl'iricas. .i;ui 1 1 , r.Mii uc.Ai.mu.

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE

J. J. BBOWER

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESCRIP.

T10NS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE--

SIRA RLE STYLE
J. W, IIAKDER,

110 & 112 W. MAKKET STREET,
V7ILKES-BAER- E, Pa.

O

n
rr
n

Daunliters, Wives, Mothers'.

I PV Ik UIOl
DiscovEniT'o'DH. Anorasra

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FCMAIE COMPlAlkTI.

ThUremtdrvrlllactln liarmouy with tin
i;item at all times, and alio Imiaedittely

uiHintbttbdoiulual and uterine muicle, and
and ttrongcomlillou.

Dr. Marchiil's Ulerlue Catliollcoa will eur fan-In- ir

of the wnmb, Luc(irtlitti,,ChlonloInflniinl-Ho- n

and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
lImorrlnc or Ploodluc, Painful, tiuppreiied
il4 IrrecuIarMenilrattion, Kidney Complaint,
llrri unes and li eiwcllly adepted to the Changs
of Life. Bend for pamphlet free. AU lettered
Innulry freely aniwered. Addren a above. For

ale by alldruccle". Newalie 81 perliottlii,
Oldalza Vl.AO. Kt suro and Hit for Dr. iiw
chip's UleilueCathollcou. Taktnoother.

MoyerDroa., Wholesale Agcuta, Hloomsburk' Pa,

June sa-l-

F. IIAUTilAN

HKfHtBINTS TUB iOLLQWlKa

A1IEUIOAN INBUHANOE CO.MI'ANJKS
I.ycoinlug of Muncy Pennylranla.
North Aiusrlcun of Philadelphia, Pa.
Pranklln of
Pennsylvania of " 11

Karmcra of York. Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

omce on Market Street, No, I, Dloaaisburir,
oci.w,7iMy

POETICAL.

THE NEW BIRTH.

IT HSItMiN UHKIVAI.K.

Ooil spako In a volco of thunder,
Of old from Mind's hill j

And tho mystic words of wonder
Thrill tho belle rr still!

He sees In tho vault nbuxo him,
With tho eyo of f.ilth tilone.

Ocmmal round by tho souls that love Him,
Tho great Creators throne.

Ho sees In the day of danger
The column of cloud that led

From the land of the alien strnuger
Ills Israel, whom ho fed i

And knows-th- o' his footsteps w onder
Astray In tho twilight land-T- hat

his homo Is building jomlcr,
Dy tho one unerring hand.

He sees, In the night of peril,
Tho pillar of lire that shone

From the hills of tho pearl and bcrj 1 ,
To light Cod's children on ;

And feels that straight from heaven,
When tho eyo of bonso grows dim,

Hhall a grander sight be ghen
To all who trust In him.

On tho page of the mighty ocean
Ho reads the mightier still

Who cuiu-- Its restless motion
Dy the law of Ills royal will s

And while In lis courso diurnal
It murmurs or sings or raves,

He lists to tho voice eternal,
In Iho language of the warts.

He marks In the plants around him
The throbs of n llfo their own,

While tho worldless world that bouud him
Whlipcr their undertone.

From tho hawk and the hound yet clearer
He hears the secret fall.

Which nearer to him and rearer
Drlnga the great Ood of all.

In leaves that Wow and perish
In the spaco of a slnglo hour,

As tho lorothat most wo cheilsh
Die like tho.fralleat flower,

In the lit lng thing whoso ltv lng
Whllhers or e'er they bloom,

Ho rends of tho great thanksgiving
Which breathes from tle ojicn tomb.

The bright spring leaves leturnlng
To the stem whence nutumn's fell,

And the heart of summer burning
To chango at tho winter's spell,

Tho year that again repasses,
The grain that ngntn revives,

Are tlgns on tho darkened glasses
That bar and bound our lives.

I know how the glass must darken
To rny visions more and more,

When tho weak ear strains to barken,
When tho fulnt eyo gazes o'er,

But tho glass shall melt and shiver,
Once kissed by the lighting breath,

And tho light tiehlnd the river
Shlno full In the faco of death.

Strong set In a strong affection,
We look at tho golden prime,

When a mightier resurrection
Shall burst on the doubts of time :

And the thoughts of all tho sages,
Like the waves of the fretful main.

At tho base of tho ltock of Ages,
Shall foam and fume In rain.

SELECT STORY.

A REAL SWEET STORY.

It was far the worrit quarrel thoy ever
lind, ami they had had many, for she
had a temper, and he had u temper, and
they were both of them impulsive
young people with very little l.

"You aro a false, selfish, untruthful,
unnianliko man,'' said she.

'And you n suspicious, unreasonable,
unwomanly woman," said he.

"Take back yotu-- letters," she cried,
Hinging a parcel tied with hyacinth
blue ribbon on tho lloor at his feet.

"I will," he muttered between his
clenched teeth, picking up a parcel and
throwing it into tho lire, where it hlaz-e- d

brightly for a moment or two and
then Hew away in uncanny black frag
mcnts up tho chimney. As tho last
fragment disappeared Hick turned
again to I.etty, with frowning brow,
and asked, as ho asked before, "Do you
still persist in accusing mo of deceit
and falsehood T

"I do," sho replied, "unless you show
me tho charm."

"I will not show it to vou," ho de
clared, with violent emphasis. "If my
word be not sullieieiit, I refuse to give
you further proof. I wonder that you
dare insult ino by asking it. And I also
wonder how you, believing mo to be
false and untruthful, can bu willing to
trust your future to me. And, to speak
frankly, I begin to think wc have mado
a great mistake in supposing that we
could spend the future happily together,
for I am fully convinced that wo avo

anything but
"Two souls with but a single thought,
Tno hearts that bent ns one."'

(These lines were quoted with the most
sarcastiu inlleetion). "And furthermore,
1 also begin to think that perhaps it
would have been better if wo had never
inailo this mistake if we had nover
met, in fact."

"Oh, indeed, sir! with great as- -

sumption of dignity. "Ilavo you just
arrived at the conclusion f I have long
been suro of it. Hut theib is nothing
easier than to part. Your letters aro
already disposed of. To morrow I will
send back your ring and picture. And
then, when I am free oneo more, I can
try to please my mother (our acquaint-
ance, as you aro well aware, has never
pleased her), and in pleasing her 1 may
lind I am doing a pleasant a well as 'a

wise thing for myself."
"Are you relerring to iwoughain

Ilrown t"
"I am reforriiigtollmtighaiu llrown."
"15y heavens I" exclaimed Hick, seiz- -

iiiK his hat, "this is too much, l.otty,
good by forover I"

iiut JjClty began humming nil air
from "Patience," drumming au accom-
paniment on tho window pane, and
vouchsafed no answer. Hick lushed
from tho room. Tho humming and
drumming ceased instantly, anil tho
whilom poiloriiier listened intently.
Fivo minutes passed, and still tho street
door did not slain. "lie is waiting for
mo to come out in the hall ami beg his
pardon, I supposo," sho said, with u do
limit grimace, but I won't; and sliu
turned again to tho window as tho door
shut with a bang.

And then she Hung hersclt on the
lounge, kicked off her slippers, and cried
like a summer shower. Hick gone, mid
gone-"foreve- P Hick, whom sho had
loved so dearly, and who had loved her
so dearly, lor two long years. And wh t
T... l. !. 1! TMist iiui'iiuBU iimi Miiy, giggling J.eillt
Vanan, with her palo bliio eyes ami
straw colored hair had chosed to tell
fibs about linn. And, shaking the tears
from her lashes, sho began scoldliiL' her
self as she had scolded poor Hick. "Tito
idea, Letty Lousberry, of you believing
that gm uoioro iiimi what possess ji
youP

"IIo did Hirt u little with her, that is
true; but all men flirt a lilllo with girls
wiiu persist in luiiiiinug ineiu aim iiat

j triing tlicm. Hut ho never gave her
.1... If..!.. 1.1 . n....!riiii: iiuii; gum pig your juiibmiiiib gm
lo him never I How sho got it I can t
iinnghio, but ho would havo explained
It you had given him a chance.'' And
then (ho absent mother, who had gono
to Aunt Emory's for a two day's visit,
camo in for a share of reproach. "If
bIio had only let our engagement bo
Kiimvii, iiiHieaii ui waning until iviok
was twenty one, and I had been obliged
lo carry mv engagement ring in mv
back hair, tho only place where it is
saiu Irom Isabys goodness gracious!
Habyl" "And Letty suddenly romcm
bcrcd that ever sinco" Hick came in to
make a morning call, knowing Mrs.
Lousberry was absent poor fellow 1

hu'd havo stayed away if he could havo
forseen his reception Haby had been
sitting alone in tho dining room in the
middle of the big dining tablo surround
cd by all the picklo und marmalade jam
and fruit cans and catsup bottles and
lrtiil jars out of tho store-roo- For it
was the monthly house-cleanin- g day,
and tho store room fell to Letty's share,
tho foreign help being gifted with too
great a talent for mashing and break-
ing, to say nothing of an equally great
talent for abstracting an d devouring
both sweets and sours.

Letty sprang from tho lounge, thrust
her feet into her slippers, and hastened
where duty had been calling her for
some time Haby sat, as good as gold,
nursing a bottlo of tomato sauce, snug-
ly wrapped in a dish-towe- in tho very
spot where sho had been when Rick's
ring summoned her sister to the door.
Only one small llask lay broken on tho
lloor, tilling tho air with the subtle fra.
granec of garlic. ''That won't be miss-
ed," said Lettie. "Thank fortune, there
is no worso mischief "done." Hut the
"thank" was scarcely uttered when her
eyes fell upon the last jar of tho famous
peach marmalade, tho secret of tho
making which died with grandmamma,
and which was being carefully kept for
Aunt Emory's (Aunt Emorv was an old
maid worth $30,000) birthday. There
it stood directly in front of Baby, with
more than half of its thick naner hat
torn off, and a yawning cavity made in
!la ...... . 1... !!..! .
IW5 M UlMlltJIItS U' IHUU DUUUpiIlg
lingers.

"Oh, Baby, why couldn't vou have
taken any iar but that ?" asked Letty,
reproachfully and dramatically.

But Baby evidently had no excuse
to offer for not doing so, for sho keut
on crowing to her bottle doll, while her
sister hastily fashioned another paper
hat and tied it securely over what re-
mained of the original covering.

1 hen said baby: "Uiek tisa I nice
Hick 1"

"Oh, that is what ho was doing when
she foolishly imagined ho Iwas waiting
for her to como and implore her for-
giveness giving good-b- v to Babv. Sho
might have known it, for he had always
loved Baby dearly.

"Yes, Baby, nice Rick, good Rick,
dear Hick; but for all Unit tho ring ho
gave me goes back unless I
hear from him to ight. How daro he
wish that wc had never met !"

But she did not hear from him that
night, and the next day tho littlo baud
of gold was released from its hiding
place in her thick brown hair, and a

messenger placed it in Hick's
hands ns he left his place of business.
But, ah! what a silent, sorrowful maid
en wandered about tho Lousberry dwell-
ing thereafter! what a listless, weary
voice repeated tho nursery rhymes that
Baby demanded fifty times a day I

"No nice no more," said Baby, wiss
ing tho merry tones and the happy
laugh.

But Mrs. Lousberry was not at all
displeased with tho turn affairs had
taken. Brougham .Brown suited her
much better as a prospective son
than Hichard Creightou. One was a
wealthy young brewer, tho other a noor
clerk in a counting house.

"Letty will soon get over it,'' she said
to Letty's father, whoso heart ached at
sight of his daughter's sad face. "A
first Jove disappointment is tlways hard
to bear for a while. I thought I should
have died when Stephen Ford married
my cousin; but I didn't; I lived to mar-
ry you, and I have a seal skin cloak,
mil --Mrs. I'ord hasnt even a jacket.

And Brougham Brown, who was
really a manly, generous, good-hearte- d

fellow in spite of his beer and wealth,
encouraged by tho maternal head of the
house began devoting himself in the
most ardent fashion to Letty; and she,
(.eeing her mother's pleasure thereat,
and hearing no word from Hick, re-
ceived his attentions in a passive, unre-
sponsive way.

Threo months went bv, and it was
Aunt Emory's birthday, and that ec-

centric old lady had decided to divide
it among tho family, lunching with oho
portion, dining with another, nnd sup-
ping with a third. Tho lunch party was
tven at her sister Lettia s (Mrs. Lous

berry), and bomo half a dozen old
friends and some dozen relatives were
bidden to the feast. Letty in a seagreen
gown (Hick's favorito gown), with a
spray of pink hyacinths (Hick's favorito
spring flower) in her hair, went quietly
about welcoming the guests, JJroughaiu
Brown following her like a shadow,
until lunch was announced Then tak-
ing her place at the table, the young
man still near her, she raised tho cover
from and dinned a snoon into ilin l.t.t.
jar of grandmammas famous
. .. . .

poach
..1. 1 !. ..1 1 I. f I

V,iio nan it piuuuu iivioru ner, trusting
to be able to hide the mischief Baby
had done), when somebody said, ad
dressing her mother: "Have you heard
that Hichard Ureighton is going abroad
for his health J IIo has given up his
situation, and sails in n day or two.
They say ho has failed lately.

And tho very next moment Aunt
Emory fixed her spectacled eyes upon
her niece's poor, plo face, and asked,
sharply: "What is tho matter, child t
Do you seo anything dreadful in the
sweo'.s T"

"No, ma'am," answered Letty. with
a pitiful attempt at a smile, when tho
spoon struck something harder than
preserved peaches should be.

"Lot ino help you," said Brougham;
mid with oito turn of his wrist ho placed
upon the dainty china shell boforo her

a wad oi paper,
"Aim so that is the last of tho cele

brated marmalade, is it!" asked Aunt
hmory. "I don t want noy. I prefer
my sweets unmixed with uflknown for
eign substances. Take it away, Norah."

mil i.ctty was already slowly unroll,
ing tho pancr (It proved to bo tho miss
ing part of the jar's original haO a

rather difficult thing to accomplish, as
it stuck persistently to her small lingers.
but itccomplished at last, when out roll
ed tho littlo gold pig. And on tho in

side of the paper wa9 scrawled In Hick's
bold hand, these words :

"My Daiii.inoi How foolish ru iirc--- I

mean, I nml Hero is tho cliarm, Miss
Viirlim had It nbout ten minutes Inst night

only long enough to show it to you nnd
tell you a story nbout It. UMiy will give It
to you. Had no pnper. so I tore a ivco oil
one ot your jnin pots, w HI see you r.

row evening. Hick."
Never did any young lady H0sudden

ly break through all tho conventional!'
ties of society; nover did daughter ho
quickly forget tho wishes of her mother;
never did niece so unflinchingly brave
iiiu uisinu.tsiiru oi u imriy-iuousau- u dol-
lar aunt, as did Letty Lousberry tho
instant, she had read this note.

"Brougham," sho cried, looking at
him with beautiful, beseeching eyes, "I
must sco Hick. 1 must I must I You
will go ami bring him to mo dear!"

It was the first time shu had over
called him "dear," and, alas! ho felt
that it would bo the last. For a mo-

ment ho itillcd his long mustncho ner-
vously. "Wo aro not very good friends,
you know," at last he said.

"Yes, Iknow. but I am to blatrw
for that, too," said Letty, hurriedly.
"Forgive me, Brougham, but I must
see Hick."

And the good follow, hesitating no
longer, turned from that imploring
face, and, with a lugging at his heart
strings, went oil to seek his rival. He
toutiii him and brought hlin back to
tho girl they both loved.

And what do vou think Aunt Etnorv
ditl t Aunt Emory, Who had declared
over and ovt-- r again that oulv as Mrs.
lirougiiam urown, i.etty should inherit
any of her mony, "Left the houso in a
passion t" Not a bit of it. She laugh
ed and laughed until she could laugh
no longer.

"jow 1 shall have something new to
tell folks," she said. "They must bo
tired and sick of my old yarns, I'm sura
i am. Ijow, gold qngs, jealousy and!
maimaladu all mixed up together. It's
onu of the funniest things I ever heard
in all my life."

"I'm glad you think so," said Mrs.
Lousberry. "It don't strike me that way.
What aro they going to live on?"

"Oh, I'll look after them," said Aunt
Emory; nnd her remark makes a very
good ending to this real sweet story.

Useful to Know.

G ing eh WArmis. Nico ginger
wafers aro made of one cup of sugar,
one cup of butter, one cup of molasses,
half a cup of cold cofl'eo left from
breakfast, two eveu tcaspoonfuls of
soda, ono tablcspoonful of giuger aud
flour enough to make a stiff dough j
kucad it hard and roll very thin, and
bako in a quick oven.

Renokatinu Satin. Satin can be
ronovated in tho samu way that velvet
often is that is, by taking a hot iron,
placing n wet cloth over it and holding
the satin in the steam, the wrong side
nearer tho heat. Of course, when the
satin is worn oil this does no good, but
when it is crushed or wrinkled the ef-

fect is surprisingly good.

Savokv 0.ui.Km:. Beat two egg3
in a basin, season with cayenne and
salt, mix with it a teaspoonful of finely
chopped onion and parsley ; melt one.
half ounce of butter in an omlettc pan,
pour tho mixture into this, and keep
stirring over the lire until it sets, then
roll and serve. About threo minutes
will do to cook this omletttc, which
should bo of a delicate brown when
done.

Pua Soup. Tako a quart of shelled
peas, boil the pods in a gallon of cold
water until all tho substance is boiled
out of them, then skim them out aud
put two pounds of beef into the pot.
After the meat is boiled to shreds skim
the soup well, strain and return to tho
pot. Add the peas, with a littlo nars- -

ey, and let it simmer until tho pens
aro quite tender ; season with pepper
and salt, thicken with a little butter
and flour, let it boil up once and serve.

CooKiNd Fiaii. When you aro cook
ing fiali do not leave it lying in the pan
in which it was fried after it is dono ;

it will absorb tho fat, and tho delicate
flavor will bo destroyed. Bo sure that
it is done, and then reiuovo it at once
to a platter. Peoplo who say that
tnoy cannot eat tislt on account of its
oily, indigestible qualities do not know
that in most cases it is not the fish that
is to blamed for this, but the careless
cook who allows it to spoil after it is
cooked.

Diiy Lima Bi:ans. Wash ono tiuai-- t

of dry Lima beans in two warm waters;
soak threo hours, drain, and put on to
cook in enough boiling water to cover
them. Cover tho pot with a tin lid.
adding more hot water as it boils away,
boning rapidly one aud a halt hours,
when there should bo onlv wafer
enough tocoino up to the topof the beans

just sullieieiit to make a nice dress-
ing. Five minutes befoio taking up,
season with salt and pepper, and stir in
a dressing made of one tablcspoonful
each of flour and butter rubbed to
gether until smooth. This is u delic-
ious dish.

VlUtMIN on Oanaimks. "L, (V
asks what sho can do to reniovo lice
from her canary. A pet bird of my
own being alllicted so deeply in this
wav that ho did not kiiik .if. nil. .iml
seemed to be tired of life, I tried this
remedy with success: I nut. .i littlo nf
the flowers of sulphur in a Ihin muslin
bag ami lieu it lo a who in tho
cage; as ho hopped back and forth ho
would hit tho bag, and tho sulphur
powder would sift out ou him. In a
wock no commenced to sing, and in a
short time he was restored to health.
If tho bird loses feathers it is a good
Han to scatter a littlo sulphur under
Ills H'ill'M aud to nut a vnrtr lilfln in llm
water in his bath tub K ft(ll flirt nifm
clean and put lino sand on Its floor.

3

Rr.i.ir.r to tih: I'V.i'.r. .Kvi-i-- wmmi,
who is obliged to stand for hours at
tho irOlllllL' tablo dlirimr Ink- - nml
AllgllBt llllds that her frit. nm iivnlill
sources oi sintering, ven it sho is
wiso enough to wear thick-sole- shoes,
BIio will unit her lot a hard ono. Ono
littlo thing can bo dono to relievo hci
BOinowhat: Tako an old comforter, oi
pari 01 one. 10 ll ll in list as ninnv
i.l.i ... i. .. : " r v.

lilii;iiii'rot:a us is pussilllU to UlUKC 1

soft, and yet perfectly easy to Btand on
iter leei win do con or. nml u'hnn uiu
is through with her work she will not
bo ns tired as usual, nnd her feet will
not havo the stinging and burning
sensation which is as hard to bear as
pain is, It is a good plan to havo a
good supply of holders, so that sho can
chnnge them often.

Hotel Life In Sicily.

Charles Dudley Warner writes ns
follows: Wo found nt Syracuse,
ntiotucr Sicilian iiotci worthy ot men-
tion. This is tho Locauda del Solo.
It is only nbout half as dear ns tho
vittoila, which wo tried first) but it is
a littlo worse. We did not understand,
at urst, wiiy there were no bells in any
part of tho dirtv house, but wo soon
discovered that there was nothing to
uo nan n we could navo rung lor it.
It Is a very old and not uninteresting
Bui i, ui imnucKH, audits ramuiiiig ter-
races givo good viows of the harbor
anu oi yKtim. '1 lie rooms, too, are
adorned with quaint old prints, which
give it an old time air. It can bo fair
ly said of its management that tho at- -

tendaiicu is nsgood ns the food.
I do not know how loiiz it would

tako to starve n person to death there.
or to disgust him with victuals to that
extent that death would seem prefer-
able to dining, but wc touched closo
upon the probablo limit of endurance
in five days. It was a lengthy cam
paign of a morning to get a simple
oarly breakfast. It was n work of
time, in the first place, to find anybody
to servo it. When tho ono wniter wns
discovered nnd coaxed into the dining
room, I ordered coffee and tho usual
accompaniments. In about fifteen
minutes' ho brought in a pot of muddv
liquid nnd .1 cup. I suggested then, in
reason, a spoon ought to go with it.
A spoon wart found after some search

sugar also, I got by importunity.
i nu juuimiiiiil; ui iiiiik was a longer
process. Evidently tho goat had to bo
minted up.

By the time tho goat camo to terms
the coffee was coliL I then brought
up tho subject of- bread. That was
sent out for and delivered. Butter,
also, was called for, not that I wanted
it, or could eat it when it came, but
because butter is a conventional thing
to have for breakfast. This butter
was a sort of poor cheeso gone astray.
'PI... !.,. ..!!... ... ... !..i nu luau uuuiu iu uu gut was a Kiuie.
The knives wero generally very good.
or would havo been if thoy had been
clean. By patience, after this, you
could have a red mullet aad an egg and
8omo sour oranges. All tho oranges
in Sicily are snur. Tho reason given
for this, however, is that all the good
ones nro shipped to America. The
ruiisuii given in jimerica wny ail tue
Sicily oranges aro sour is that ull thu
good otifcs aro kept a't"home.

When tho traveler reaches Malta
and Tangier ho will learn what an
orange really is. 1 do not know that
I can say anything more in favor of
tho Hotel Sole, except thoy wero as in-

different to our departure- as to our
comfort while wo staid. Wo left at
10 o clock at night to take the train for
Malta. Wo procured a facchino out.
sido to move our luggage, and not a
soul connected with tho hotel was
there. ilie landlord had exhausted
himself making out our bills. There
was some difficulty in separating our
soveral accounts, aud when the land
lord at last brought a sheet of paper on
which tho various items were set in
order, and tho figures wero properly
arranged, ho regarded his work with
justifiable pride, and exclaimed "It is
itn con a magnijico. Wo agreed
with him that, in somo respects, tho
account was magnilicant.

Pennsylvanh Forests.

Wc are glad to perceive that somo
interest is at last beginning to be taken
in the subject of preserving tho Penn- -
sylvania forests, which aro threatened
with complete destruction. The Pitts-
burg Post, informs us that the Stato
Board of Agriculture, which recently
met at llarrisburg, took steps to ascer-tai- n

what proportion tho timber land of
the state bears to the entire acreage.
Since then statistics which havo been
obtained indicato that about ono fourth
of the ascerago is woodland, and that
its tendency is toward n marked de-
crease in quantity. Tho chairman of
tho committee on forests and forestry.
Wm. S. Roland, of York, foresees im
paired health and comfort of tho peo- -

ne, ami deleterious eitects upon tho
Jtisiness relations of the state, if the do
struction of Pennsylvania forests, is al-

lowed to go on without something being
dono in tho way of repair. "Trees are
mo iiumiuuuiig mcmucrs ot tho vege
table kingdom. They are the neces
sary taclors in tho sum total of those
inlliioiices which constituto tho environ
ment ot animal life. Trees, by absorb-
ing carbonio gas and emitting oxygen,
act us agents in rendering tho ntmos- -

phero By intcriosinr
their foliage between the sun nnd the
earth, they serve a useful purpose in
Hheltorng the soil from the heat, nnd
as conductors of heat, in equalizing the
temperaturo of tho earth and tho air.
Tho forest, too, guards tho soil against
abrasion and displacement from torrents
ami overuows and thus neain uxt-ri- s

its conservative inllaenco for man's good.
Wo need trees for tho delight they nf--

joni, as at, once tno most majestic,
and beautiful of nature's vetro--

tablo forms. Tho state cannot afford
nnd should not much longer witliold, or
refusu to givo tho subject of our forests
its most serious attention." Mr. Ro
land notes the encouragement which
tree planting is receiving in other states.
and tiuiiKs theso examples should bo
imitated in Pennsylvania. IIo suggests
intelligent legislation, tho organization
of local agricultural societies, and tho
support of tho Stato Board of Agricul-ture- .

In this way much good could bo
accomplished, in his iudgement. toward
creating public sentiment with regard......... ,i i.rt itu uiu nutauuu, .uiu starting a general
movement for the repair of tho wastes
which have boon made in tho forests of
Pennsylvania.

Tun "Rui.iwi Passion." A pointed
example of tho Inlltieiico of tho "ruling

is ii'1'tntii.'ii ui uliu OI tue toilImssiuii in Scotland. These tolls aro
gradually disappearing off the faco of

if not of the earth, nt any rate of
Scotland. .Many and varied aro tho re- -

collections that linger around these s.

In tho case In question tho
lessee's wlfo had been taken sick nigh
unto death. I ho services nud thu
sympathies of the clergyman wero call
eu in. ino reverend gentleman was
naked to engage in prayer nt the bed
sido. He did so, and began, "0
i.oru .

"Whisht I" interrupted tho fuoblo
woman, "I think I hear a cart." Km- -

roll's Uu.vwnt, in Harper's Mayazinc
for nuijusu

How Ho Threw Her Love Away,

"I do not beliovo you."
Ethelbert McGuIro winced as Myrtlo

Hathaway spoko these words cruel,
bitter words, that seemed to scar his
very soul as ho stood there in tho
gloaming, thu time of silenco nud
shadows. Tho swallows wero twitter-
ing among the leaves in their noisy
wav. tho ico croam lairs were casting
their baleful light across tho broad
thoroughfare, from which the rattle,
tho roar, and the crash of life in a
great city had just departed.

"lou cannot mean it, Myrtle, tho
oung man says, his voice choked with

emotion. "You surely cannot doubt
my word tho word of ono to whom
you havo plighlud your troth, and in
whose lilu your luturo is bound up.

"But I do mean it,1' replied tho girl,
although God knows my Mfo would bo
brighter, better, happier were it not so.
I havo loved vou with a strong coun
try-butt- love that has become a part
ol my very existence. And it is when
I have taught my heart to beat

to your every word, when I
have como to believe in you with ull
tho passiniiatc trustfulness of a wo-

man's nature, that you come tome, rtnd
here, on this beautiful .Tuno evening,
when the heavens are panoplied with
stars, and tho air is balmy with tho
pcrfumo of roses, you say to mo that
you have never bet on a horso race
you tell mo this solemnly and earnestly,
knowing that my heart will not let mo
judge harshly

. T 1

any
..
action of yours.

11
No,

...
iMimiuun ; i iovo you wiui a mauaeii-in- g,

ninety-day- s or
trust that is boyond compare, but

I cannot let you abuse that trust. I
am but a girl a sensitive, passionate.

girl,
out 1 am not a chump ' and Myrtlo
turned to enter the parlor.

"But I swear itl exclaimed Ethel- -

iert. "I swear to vou that I would
not bet four dollars against ten that
Maud S. could beat three minutes.''

"lou would not?" asked the girl.
"No," was tho reply. "I would lnot

uet on anything.
"Then," said tho girl, speaking slow-

ly and with gravo tenderness, "you had
better head for the gate. I can never
place my happiness and chances for
spring bonnets in tho hands of a man
who would let so suro a thing as that
get away. Chicago Tribune.

The Language of the Pace.

It is surprising how much can bo
learned from the face. Physiognomy
seldom lies. This lady with tho dia
monds in her cars is not a person of
position. Her dress is faultless, her
movements elegant ; sho is very hand
some, but, "somehow vou know. . It
is that peculiar, l, half su- -
lercihous oxprcssioti of hers that tells
its own story. Sho is at once defiant
and ashamed. Yonder sits an
ed, far from handsome, middle-age- d

woman, but there is a gracious, matron
ly look upon her face. You place her
at onco as an hones.t wifo and careful
mother. You havo no doubt of her.
nor of the girl at her side, her daugh
ter, x ne language ot tho lace is very
plainly written, if one will only learn
to read it. I think if girls knew this

if they took it to heart and believed
-- it would bo well for them. This

wish to look well is strong in all femi
nine hearts: with this end in view they
will starve or tako bitter medicine, rub
bismuth or arsenic upon their face?.
cover their hands aud foreheads with
sticky pastes on retiring, and forbid
themselves Iresh, breezy walks or
pleasant sails for fear of tanning. Yet,
nt tho samo time, they will think and
do many things which stamp au ex-
pression not to bo coveted upon their
young faces, and quito forget that,
after all, tho faco is but a vaso which
tho lamp of tho soul illuminates, and
that tho best beauty comes from with
in.

How the Judge Grossed the Stream.

"We wero riding along the oad ono
chilly day in November, said General
Craig, talking about court business ana
legal talent "when we struck a small
stream that appeared to bo about thirty
yards wido. 'Hello,' said Judgo Nor
ton, of Missouri, 'this is a new stream
to me. How shall we cross it V Taking
advantage of his ignorance, I protended
to survey the situation, and after emerg- -

.: t : it. .i ' i.. t ..i iuijj iruiu iuu uncKci i solemnly in-

quired: Judge, can you swim !' "'Like
a fish,' he replied, while his eyes twink-
led in the expectation of displaying
his ability in that direction. 'I can't,'
said I, 'so suppose you strip and swim
across, testing the debth as you go, and
give me the advantage of your exper-
ience. 'All right,' ho siud dismounting
from his horso. Then ho removed nil
his clothes, tied them together, placed
them safety between his teeth, and
stnrted cautiously into tho creek. I
ohoked my handkerchief into mv
mouth to keep from laughing, while
the judgo gravely waded across through
oxactly four iuches of wnter but: youli, i i . . i . . .
wouui nave uieu to see ins iook ot

disgust when ho reached tho
opposite band. His feet wero bluo with
mud, but Ins ankles wero scarcely touch
ed by the water. It was three straight
days before ho spoke to me again.'
Philadelphia Times.

The opinion seems to bo that tho
forthcoming peach crop will not be so
largo us recent reports would lead ono
to suppose, but all tho packers unite in
predicting a crop largo enough to meet
all responsible demands. Peaches will
bo cheap and plentiful and of good
quality, but no "gluts" aro cither anti-
cipated or desired. This stato of af
fairs will bo even moro profitable to tho
growers than if thoy secured full crops
and then had tobnng tho fruit to over
stocked markets. Judging in tho light
of past seasons, tho number of peaches
to bo packed this summer in Baltimore
will bo about (100,000 cases, or

cans, weighing 18,200,000 pounds.
This enormous amount, which by somo
is considered much too low an estimate,
bus nover been equaled boforo iu Balti-
more, and may bo attributed to tho
growing profits of the trade and tho
consequent rapid increase of facilities.

"I need not ask if you nro familiar
with the works of Emerson," said a
nico young man to a nico young lady.
She said: "I am uot so very familiar;
but my little brother has his song-boo-

Now, do you know I thought Emerson
was in California with a niipistrel com
jinny of his own until I heard ho died

, In Boston tho other day."


